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FULBRIGHT PROFESSOR BACK HOME... Dr. George Woodbury, head of the Horticulture Depart-
ment has recently returned from a Fulbrlght teaching assignment at the University of the Andes
in Bogota, Colombia. While there he learned a great deal about the economic and political con-
ditions of the country.

* * * * * * * * *
IIend of Irorticult0,re Dept.

Like sii.ting on a keg of dyna-
mite waiting only for the right
spark to ignite it—that is part of
the living in the Sbuth American
country of Colombia today.

And take it from Dr. George
Woodbury, head of the University
Horticulture Department who just
returned i'rom a Fulbright assign-
ment of teaching botany nt the
University of the Andes in Bogota,
sparks are flying nll around that
powder keg.

Violencc Is Commonplace
"Violence is commonplace in the

outlying areas of Colombia," ex-
plained the professor. "It has been
estimated that there have been
more people killed by violence in

the last 10 years than the number
of Allied soldiers killed in the Kor-
ean war."

It is the old story of the haves
nn(l have nots, he said. Evidence
of the terror by bandit gangs is
the large number of young beg-
gars ronming the streets in the
cities —struggling to survive after
their parents in rural areas had
been killed.

Dr. Wnodbury stressed thnt it is

impnrtnnt that the United States
continue to dn what it can to nid

the South American count r i c s,
pointing out that Communists are
alert and ready to take over
where we leave off.

Cause For Hope
There is cause for hope, too, in

South America. Dr. Woodbury,
one of the leaders of the Univers-
ity's program to aid the agricul-
ture of Ecuador several years
ngn, rcvisiied the University of

e
Quito. students) are the best ambassa-

"It is very gratifying to see dors we have. They live with the

what is being done. They went people. They are good students
fr'om„nothing in'gr'icultuie 'to. a and'ood. represyntgttves of .the

going school. They are teaching United States. The ttnes I'e en-

and doing research, have profess- countered are ones I'm proud of,"
ors and students interested in bet- he said,
tering their agriculture. Making The Idaho professor observed a

progress like this is similar to pan- lagging interest in science among

ning gold —you run a lot of sand the Colombian students. There is

through before you find a nugget," relatively little opportunity to

he observed. make use of scientific knowledge

Dr. Woodbury hnd praise for the in advancing technology. Interests
Fulbright program as a good of students run more to medicine,

plan not encumbered by red tape. ]aw, politics nnd architecture and

The professors under it are very engineering.
much on their own. Off the powder keg and in Mos-

Students Best Ambassadors cow again, Dr. Woodbury felt it

"Students (Fu]bright exchange was good to be back in Idaho.

Exec Board Hears F.R. Report,

Tables Co]neil Bise]]ssion
C.
that told of problems in promoting
the University's importance in the
state's future and ones rising out
of a partial lack of coordination
in teaching methods between the
University's graduates and Idaho
secondary schools.

The problems were revealed in
a conference held by Berry and
University officials with Boise
area high school administrators
and alumni directors Nov. 17 at
Boise.

One of the problems aired was
that of University graduates teach-
ing in the Boise area. Physical ed-
ucation and home economics ma-

(Continued on Page 3 Col. 1)

A proposed activities council to
include ASUI activities nnd the
Student Union committee met with
criticism in an ASUI Executive
,]nard session last Tuesday night,
snd membeis voted to table action
on the proposed merger until the
next meeting.

In an attempt to eliminate du-
plication of operational functions

between the SUB nnd ASUI bodies,
the proposed council would take
over the duties of the present SUB
Program Council and the Board
of Selection and Control. The com-
bined operation would be headed

by the student body vice president.
ASUI Vice President said at the

meeting that it hns been suggest-
ed that class officers be placed
under the proposed counci] and
added that the new program prob-
ably could be set up by February.

Criticism Heard
Criticism of the proposal came

from board members Fred Decker,
Bob Young and Jim Okeson. Deck-
er stated that some groups are
concerned too much about losing
power if the change is made and
added, "It's getting things done
that counts, not who's losing pow-
er."

ASUI President Jim Mullen ex-
plained, however, that nobody
would be giving up any power but
that the planned Council wou]d
merely have the power to choose
chairmen of such ASUI activities
as Homecoming nnd Dad's Day.

The SUB activities must be
p]Aced under some sort of central
director, the president said, and
m(.ntioned that at metropolitan
universities, the Student Union
boards are the only really united
bodies on the campuses. The pro-
posed council, he felt, "would be
a step in the right direction."

Promotional Problems Aired
The board heard n report sub-

mitted by Mullen and ASUI Pub-
lic Relations Director Carl Berry

1

Vamla leer I oneert On. ial,ionwicle.)roaclcasjl,Li/n.ary Posts
Vacation Ho'urs

Benjamin Britten. It is comprised
of choral settings on a series of
carol texts taken mainly from me-
dieval writings.

The program was ended with
five traditional carols and a work
by William Biaingsley, assistant
professor of music, called "Come
Christians, Join to Sing."

Next Monday's radio broadcast
is scheduled for 6:35 p.m. and will
originate in New York from a tape
sent in by KRPL, a Moscow MBS
affiliate station.

The broadcast was arranged by
Gub Mix, KRPL general manag-
er, with Mutual Network execu-
tives. Included in the 25-minute
broadcast will be Biaingsley's
composition.

Sunday's Candlelight Con c e r t
will be presented in full from 7
to 9 p.m. tomnrrntv over KUOI,
the campus radio 'station.

Last week the Vandaleers pre-
sented foui concerts in a tour of
the northern Idaho communities of
Sandpoint, Bonners Ferry, Kellogg
and Wallace.

Librarian Lee Zimmermnn hns

announced that special library
hours will be in effect during the
Christmas vacation holidays.

The hours wia be as foaows: Dec.
16-17 —closed; Dcc. 18-22 —8

n.m. to noon nnd '1 to 5 p.m.; Dcc.
23-25 —closed; Dec. 26-29 —9 a.m.
tn noon and 1 to 4 p.m.; Dec. 30-

Jnn. 1 —closed; Jnn. 2—8 a.m. to

noon and 1 to 6 p.m. The library
will resume normal hours Jnn. 3.

Some 1,200 students, fac u I t y
members. and townspeople attend-
ed the annual two-hour Vandaleer
Candlelight Christmas Concert in
Memorial Gymnasium Sun d a y
night.

The choral group will be heard
throughout the nation next Mon-

day when a tape recording of spe-
cial selections from the Candle-
light concert is broadcast over the
Mutual Broadcasting System's 485
radio stations.

The selections featured soloists
Ardea Shockley, tenor; Linda
Smith, soprano; Professor Nor-
man Logan, baritone; and Noel
Blum, baritone. Norma Hngermnn
and Pat Cannon, flutists, joined
with Ange]a Sherbenou on the
piano for a trio during the sacred
trilogy.

A "Ceremony of Carols," featur-
ing the treble voices of the choir,
followed an organ interlude. Play-
ing the organ was Hall M. Mack-
]in, head of the Music Department.

The "Ceremony of Carols" is by
a contemporary British composer,
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the caEendar

TODAY
Young Ame ric an s for Fre ed om,

7 p.m., SUB Conf. Room D.
Rodeo Club, 7 p.m., SUB Conf.

Room B.
University 4-H Club, 6:45 p.m.,

SUB Conf. Room B.
VVEDN ESDAY

Mock Congress planning meet-

ing, 7 p.m., SUB Conf. Room A.
JAN. 4

Ski Club, 7 p.m., SUB NOI th

Ballroom.

the nation by the Mutual Broadcasting System Dec. IB. (Stan Hul
Photo)

SOUNDS NATIONWIDE... The Vandaleers receive a long round
of applause after the annual Christmas Candlelight Serenade
held Sunday night. Parts of the program will be broadcast over

Christmas vacation Vill be a mixture of travel work
study ~nd play for most University of Idaho students., According to H. Walter Steffens>, academic vice preai-
dent, vacation officially'begins.at 5 p,m. Fxiday. 33ut ma])y

; students will leave earlier, taking a "cut". from school.
Classes will resume Jan. 3.

West Coast airline reports that
Campus politics will be the gen-:

~. they have a eir ig ts or t ish d th 'l h f h day at Spring vacation, or between
eral topic of a forum today at'4, weekend full since ear]y this faH semesters 'Idaho wiH have an

p.m. in the south ballroom of the," M y also wal take buse41, and,a day . ho liday. Washing on State

SUB. Views on the future structure': '.k~i .'„x",';*,... few are schedu]ed to ride the train. does'not'start vacytton until Dec.
22, WiI] have about a wdek's short-

Of the CampuS gOVernment Will be' '""
"'+,','~i:.-.,::p:;:i':;:v::.'.;":.,"s"«"'::;,",:i~.-i'-

emnhasised add the forum mem.~ ~+ ~P'eave the Student Union Building
bound for Boise Friday afternoon

bers will be given a free rein. An two Inore school days. than

open discussion will follow. Wednesday awarding to Gale last year," Steffens. Said.

Dr. Fred H. Winkler, assistant
professor of history and political rir";.;.' trip is non-stop and.the fare is $17.
science, will moderat a panel ',;::.,''', '-::::

. u;.'.r!srw . A ride int'o mation 'bulletin has Brk]I]g pbtsescomposed of Dr. William B. Hun- ".::;,:.—':,.: f,'d,:;:;:'v,,'-';:,:.::v, been in the Student Union lobby
ter, Jr., head of the Humanities 't::;'z":::y::.;",: -: I

gmk'.."-''s;:." "')', ~ for the past several weeks. Stu- 0
Ueitartment and p ofesso of Eng- .,':,".':,".:",:::if!!d::;'.:'''",s, mt I. '::-:;:::ll:., dents looking for rides and driv. e e'SIpBtelllish; Bob Plumb, TKE, president;.:"::: ' .;:. '';.;..'; +, =,;::., ';:$ " 'rs wanting passengers have sfgn-
of Campus Union Party; Dean '-.;'".".,, '.":.';", y':. -. ',,";t(

~,)J ed slips and posted them there.
'rossenbach,off ca p s, presi- .",;'::,'.'::-"::::"::— '::: ... t,,,si~,': ",M,,:::1:, A check, yesterday afternoon, OI PRCBtlOIIdent of United party. Each party,',',""'.- ':.'::,: . ':'.:'"~: ', ".:;:,,'I'.: just before paper deadline time,

IS alSO planning tn bring an addi- '.::;;.'::,' "»x I '....',:, .; reVealed th t mOre peOple are re- StudentS p]~tng tn, leaVe their
tional member to aid in explaining '",',.":::i: ... ' ' '. ' questing rides than drivers look- cars on the campus dur]ng'Christ-

ing for passengers. This was par mas vacation must park them only
According to Wally Swan, Delta (::,':::;,;.; .-" .:,:' '' . 'i u a y rue f s s in three designated areas to fa-

Sig, chairman of the SUB Forums . 't's':.'„:",':,i Coast . destination. ca]tate snow - removal from the
and Coffee Hours committee, the .This was a]sfJ true in the slot streets the Operat]ons Counca
forum is designed to inform stu- marked Southwest. Several PeoPle has announced,
dents about the political parties f/'';!j.'".' . '::

'we
., had indicated that they wanted rid- The three authorized areas are

and the coming issues in the spring es to New Mexico, but no drivers the parking ]ot at the corner of
elections befor th res of cam-'EAUTy IN WONDERLAND... Pert Jeanne Marshall, DG, gives had signed up fo that area. west Sixth and Line streets; the
paigning. - the Argonaut photographer a victory smile after being crowned There were ab ut 60 slips in aH area across Third St. and north of

"The issues of 'student govern- Sophomore .Holly Queen at the annual Holly Dance, 'Wonder- of the slots. Some requ ed s the prefabricated structures at the
ment and party politics can be ra-'and by Night.,". Portation for "anywhere near Twin Intersection of Th]rd and Line
tionaHy investigated at such a for- gt

Falls," Warner Robbins, Ga., New streets. and on Idaho Ave. south
um before the emotionalism of the York City, plymouth, Mass., and f Walls Sweet Hall to the Gym
campaigns and the rush of many "Florida or anywhere in t h e A
ideas force a student to make . @QI+g gI g Q rg~g South,", to list but a few. Cars not parked in the author]-
hurried decisions the day before Nearly 75 Per cent of the app I zed areas will be towed to theseareas w'we o ese
elections," stated Swan. cations for rides were signed by areas and the student owners w]H

Free coffee wiH be served at the Q 0 1 ONlOir~ I e BNC ma]m. On y a few women request- be charged for the towing costs,
forum. counca stated The University

The Sophomore Holly Week activities mme to an end to California or S uthern Idaho. ~not be responsible for any loss
Friday night with, the crowning of the Holly Queen Miss Even white an Argonaut e]x"t of or damage to moved vtehyiclesi

. Jeanne Mar8hall,v G. f.. er was looking th~ough the s]]ps, Unauthor]zed areas which shouldtJP BRokOIl Iii'tifn'cwfriter a mosphere of the dance theme, "Winter mcp» wa'a fmd' wdaa 'w be ncieared'Inciude aii University
wonderland" the otitgtanding 8ophomore8 in each college boys came uP and Puaed their par]dng lots behind aH dorm]tor-

j were named. Winning the awards thi8 year: slips, ies and the foaow]ng streets in
lpri]p Bg John Reed Willis Sweet Engineering; Jim Depree Sigma "we don't need tins now," one the campu area: gjsth; gev'anth,

Chi, Forestry; Lana Alton, Forney, Education; Karen Chap- o them said. "We have found rid- Blake, E]m, A h, pine I.ine a d
pel, Forney, Letters and Science; J'ames Macki, Gault, Min- Rayburn streets; Idaho Ave. east

OIIF g]]me ing; Bob Davis; Beta, Business; Jim O]sen, Farm House, Even though many students wgi of r.me gt; gweet Ave.'between
Agriculture. leave Moscow earlier than Friday, Blake St. and Deakin Ave.; and

The first issue of Hie Campus The Campus Club won first place honors in the men's .," ' " " .'niversity and Deakin avenues.
Union part -backed liter division for the Lambda Chi decorating contest. The Delta

" ve y instructor is exP ct d to

gazine is due to roH of ihe presses Sigs were second. The Gamma Phi'8 copped first place hold class," Steffens said, How-

ft r Uh 'm vs I u n honors in the women's division and McConneil Hall won e"s"','"e 's "o m ''"'OIICSWa On
ch i m n of Ibe bo d f edito . 'ccc dug I gtaffscs thi fs c gitii(I8 Off ROai(I

"Thi mag *I e ("Th Unive - ~QJ Maiehei8 TliWaited atter I ft to the individusi in-
sity I") is a campus-wide project t ctor. The nive sity co siders n ni'es WOf th benefit f th Un've sity f Presjdent Freneli ~agj +One the e next f w dave lust tike any
Idaho as a whole," Hibblen said, e other school day and the same Two niversity students were-paid for by donat ons from CUP A march on the h~e of Wash- . rules apply, he commented. h t~ d ith b kand interested individuals." ington State University President, . About 10 to 12 years ago, the

series of boos echoed after 'they ospit ze, one wit a ro en
found out their march was to no arm, when the car in w ic t ey

He expressed hope that after the C university impo sed a flat 10 p r wel'e rid g skidded off the slick
first issue the ASUI would assume WSU students Thursday night to 'ent cut in grade point if a student highway two miles east of Pull-
financial control over the publica ask for a two-day early leave from ~er th«row e@ + F~ e missed his ]ast class.before a va-
tion. Plans call for the literary ma- the campus for Christmas vaca- ome nbou 00 m rc g cation. This has been repealed The students Fred Lyon
gazine tobe Published twice a year. tinn Pr~ed f~t]ess. The P~s]- ~ ~ h in ~~ b'-gan. The Iong Christmas vacation had Gary Hudelson b,th Betas were
prated They wa] be sold for 25 dent was not home. SnowbaHs p ]ted th camp and. } en anticipated in advmm and first taken to Puaman Memo
cents a copy. The 1,500 students chanting, "We ' " " y 'tudents will not be penalized a Hospital after the accident, occur-

The editing b,ard. which has al- want Frend, we want French, r a up e s ad. en e
~ ~ red shortly after 1 a m They were

ready been selected, will publish came after tthe president had re- " ' " "" nterVXeWS Ommg then transferred to Gritman Me-
the magazine and solicite materi- fused to endorse a two-day early dents had been booked on charges

morial Hospital in Moscow.
als for publication. leave for Christmas vacation. WSU " ~ F 8 fI ~ + Hudelson suffered a broken armof breach of the peace by Pullman

student vacation begins Friday, ci y Po 'nterviews for Blood'rive corn and is still in Gritman Hospital.
PEACE CORPS D(gc. 22. The students had request- Acco« ing to the WSU news ur mittee chairmen wiH be held Jan'yon, the driver, suffered head

The first documenitary prcsenta- ed Dec. 20 to be the final day of e» there was s]ighk Property dam ll at 7 p.m., according to Blood cuts and the loss of his glasses.
tion of .the Peace Corps in the field school before the yuletide ho]]days. damage. Drive chairman John Gnjmb]e, He was released from the hospi-
will be shown Friday over aH Na- ARer the throng wins told that "There wasn't any mob action," Beta. tal Sunday morning.
tional Broadcasting Co. Itnd]o sta- the President was in Spokane and Larry Drury, WSU Evergreen The interviewks will be he]d in The officer investigating the ac-
tions int 9:30 {PST). The nearest not at home, they began shouting Daily editor said yesterday. "It the Student Union Building's Ex- cident estimated the damage to
NBC station to Moscow is station "We want out, we want out." A wasn't taken seriously," he said. ecutive Board room. - Lyon's 1960 Uolkswagon at $1,000.
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LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9
"ARMORED COMMAND"

DIAL TU 3-1201 FOR
THEATRE BILLBOARD

ia IIIAIIIII-!IIII YOlN II IIITN
volleyball squads were tied 10-10,
but showing the fine form they
displayed in i,hc first game, Up-
ham went ofs to win the Cham-
pionship 15-10.

Ii' most valuable player award
were to be given for the game, the
award should be given to Uphmsl's
Wayne Thicsscn. Thicssen's sweep-
ing spikes and excellent form gave
Upham the edge it nccded to win
the Independent Championship.

Afi.cr Christmas thc intramural

Dc]ta woss the Greek league
volleyball championship last
night to enter the campus c]sam-
pionship. The Dclts beat thc t

ATOs 15-12, 15-7.
U p ham Hall, Indcpcndcnt

champion, and t]sc Dclts .will
tangle tonight in Memorial Gym
for the campus c]sampions]sip.ggfifkifs2

SPECIAI. BUYS IN

i]atsfst=, MEN'S THREE-QUARTER .LENGTH

Col del oy Colts
By SIR JAC

LC RENEWS SPORT
Intercollegiate baseball will re-

turn io Lewis-Clark Normal sc]lnol
*famous flame -Candies

+ Perfumes 8 Colognes

Photo 5ppp)ies

+ Smokers gifts

4 Plus Four Finest Drug Supplies
FOR THOSE GIFTS,FnOR ROOMMATES OR

THOSE CHRISTMAS PARTIE5.

400 South Buntinzton Jlgo. Boston 30, Mass.

idanuiashurod In Canada by JUIIIORITE IBC.

system will bc concentrating on in Lewiston,. according to the
basketball. Stain Board of Education.

-w WARM:PLAID LINING OF WOOL,
NYLON AND CASHMER'E

~ SNUG BUTTON-UP KNIT COLLARS

FINELY WOVEN, THICK SET
CORDUROY SHELL

~ BUTTON DOWN FRONT, DEEP ROOMY
POCKETS

~ TOPS IN COLD WEATHER COMFORT!
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I II $Battle With Boine K Broncos

e e 8 I I oi ',:-"pW~: r Halte led the Vandal Babes to a
i S t d

:::If i; .":.,'':,'."',:. Saturtiay n]ght, Thc vic- bc t us ~unsay when they p]ay

bcs had 1

IBy HERB HOLLINGER 'o dhe BJC club @e'ight before. sity in Spokane against GonZaga.
I'tlaho's Vanhlals won their third victory of the infant 'n th Vanya]s left at itive ~e,box score for thc Vanda]s

~ basketball st,son Friday night downing Mo'ntana State Col-
lege '10-62 in llew]orial Gym. Saturday night, after out-

'SiedzttfeREyyalotytglsgrtrCe gr yinying nationally. ranked seattle University for se minutes
.'nd

60 seconds the Vandals lost on a desperation basket, 1

14jko SJBOIBMBeimgltkedlfs IIIO Ln 0'a~tunic wi~e faentmm elate p"„-"'"'b',flu""„mmem' Bin,;:
Let',.yeeig Seattle WAS ranked tenth in the nation so-tE]at 8 0 Iwd and t] en fought off a second to end e n]g wi a

II

would have mme us probably ninth or tenth. The mighty tough Bobcat sciuad.the first half 43 per cent avag . vcrau, ac- ml~-—.—-- -~ ~
j
..yfco11ahpstng,en,6]EB f]ohnson nul4. Irkozak 9 10

inVineible Seattle UniVeraity ChieftainS Weren't quite SO idahO ICd Only 25rr2) at the ha]f COrd]ng tO COaeh CiprianO, he - " —,:,>=r
~ l, nia —',]3O)~ him an -the SeCOnd game," SOWar

, -fabulous saturday evening wheyi:they trailed the whole time. The second ha]f started out vandals played go d ban and were '. ' -~. ~l ll
' I

'' .'',.raid.,coach Qeync Anderson. cutter 6 5

ballgame from almost the first jump ball. Thy Seattle the same with the two teams ex- beaten by %e b~~.. %
',

I I B
m

E
'- JohnBoyt is a th'.6" ~~.and.as An.-'ar]acrrft

l away at Idaho s lead andi with. about 13 sec~~ds to +c'd'gc mtdw'ay ]n,the second "~ ga c wl h '~ g ] .,:;
I

-'+; .„':"-:.; --"'';,::,.-,',-;.:;,-, +.tt]e gasnc Jo]ulaon IBcorcd I,r

Chy@~te and Gary Fioan had a chance to probably.ice rest.of the game.
downed the Bulldogs ln the se o d,," . "".;: .' .:a "'.-'; - ',~'@e aheopnd ha]f. ~dcraon ~d

'j@gam f~ ~d~o but o Id"'t f' ~ h p f th Th @~b ts ~ - f+] t
G

- " ' "' 's;l': ': "-"'' ':-:."':'"" ':
bl '; g p

foul,l]Js]e, '/his iS just the way the ball bounces, to be a 'bit press late IE3 the game but Idaho

trite asLLI srfth that type of pressure on a haiipiayer anything ban ne trouble gelling across the . m'
I

'.-::'",'":.; .il ', n —...awayy fn ute leal fesy mfnufm to ' en

can 'ppen. into the sixth s oit in scoring on

)9,s~]Itds to gO Seattle citlled -for a, time out with.pos- effective. Giving Idaho domiriat]on the strength of some clutch shoot-

sesslon of the. ball. When they put the ball in to pIay of the boardsf Ken Marcn con- I"g m thc ~] ~ut ' a,':::.' "," .
I

.,"., ]BF'.".,"'..
I

. t]heboards for Ihlis]ao and were in-

tise. S ea lo aef, their neaaeorer Ecol je Mii wfsfefs lmuallr kePt monlene from gel. eouPle ef games n keel is buona ',;:::::,',
~

/II ]I i

',

s'Srunumfef hs Sbe «Iefery f'fef> a B I + as~eon masm

ed but over in one of the corners was anOther Seattle bright OIE occasion, sPuttcred Peri t th 60 o nts and a 15 pomt AM~ED} I...Four MontynBI $tistsn College,gnabcatj'standi, n, cr r son we, d so well

player who was open momentarily. Result~ttle 69 . odically in the .gemc and gave around in amazement as Chuck White (33) yoeF aaP 49r one of

'gdilhho $8. Only thesecpnd time that Seattle had the lead montana a chance to keep abreast ~rt th G g thc his nifty shots to add two to the Vanclal wusdy;In .the taacIE.-'' ' "u> o "oys )F~
in the game.'owever, Idaho's defense was

V d ] to Seattle again, but ground is Vandal Tom WhitfNEld. I4ah9 ]nrshn thhe 'FrICIIEY niegt

Ef that's what a tenth ranked team needs to be nation-. again in top form, keep]ng Mon-
this U e to play the Umversity game in Memorial Gym, '70s60 for ate third strai+< ylct9py's4f

ally ranke'd, then they hive it'-luck. It's only a pity that t "'ig g, Mwyc ' m
Washington, Dec. 20. Another the season. (Kramer-Petersen photo)

' ... 'y'B game.&e Bah~ Inst
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

m Sure that g', v ho arne wn] bc P]aycd during
. — -,, - ..~ '' 't

the Vandals would like to. have anothel crack at the Chief Press Proved effective against the tho Chri trna vacation against 4 I4 Li's~o'Lh~gfhfd]h
a d to personally r~ove that veil of national pres o]acafts when Coach Cipriano's

M ta Stat U
~ it >

' ~ g' y .:,. IJNILB A STATUE., ~

,tige,that @ey Wear SO preoariOuSly five used it intermittently. 23. DP. 27-30 finds the Vanda]s 'en'
Saturday night in Seattle looked'.The final rounds in <c Women s'

f] al t bc lh th 'th 'o]ng. Ed Tollefson was again the
entered in the Far West Classic Gs won a n ls l, co

cl'ike

the Vanda]s were going to . Recreation Assn vo]]cy to bc d~]dcd later .". g. co r for the Vandals with "TI]ratty
The Frosh cagers have the same record as the Varsity luck the prize p]um

in Po~tland. Idaho opens thc tou -
nton and ping pong have almost ', 1$. Anderson ten & the Bab s Stories Tanf =-

now with a split against Boise Junior College, a, mighty're- 4 2 ] d th ch:~>. namcnt against portland Univcr- ~ d d ~ b b] b one, contender for.thc champion-;„>,>,<
spectable record for ayly squad Also, li)ce the varsity', they b~nd and nc . th

slty Pilots.

Seem tOimprOVe With each game. ThiS ia SOmething eirt»- lead until the winning basket in
been decided with the pair of Mar Although it is nice,to win a]] your

or. inary.w en bo h the frosh and, varsity squads of a Van- t]E ]ast five seconds. Thc loss was
h rtbr k for th . V d I ~ - W g IT ~ and women) volleyball the semi- ready named. w s pl sed to sp44 wi h the BJC

who saw a 12 point lead dwindle .:. ' finals will be played Wednesday

h
'If you.are in Portland 4uring the Christmas vacation you in the last five minutes of the ball —.—-- - '. narrowing the competition to two "orLLBlol)gs

ave a,chance to see the Vanfials in action at the Far West game.
Classic. Former Ida'ho inentor, Dave Strack, will bring his Par]is Gets praise vo]]<yba]] ls upo» us, and every- vs. Kappa 5 and Alpha Gam 1 vs. '.-TQ Y. AN,D YOURS

Michigan squad plus arch rival Michigan State will play in Coach Joe cipriano had high hu ' 'd d >t th Greek Tri-Dc]ts. For t he consolation lnay we extend our bestd b
the holiday classic. Idaho plays Portland University in the Praise for guard I y]c Parks, who Championship Last wee]r the In- award it will be Forney 1 vs. Hays
irs game Dec. 27. 'Merry Christmas! did an outstandin job guarding d d t Championship was set- 1 and French 3 vs. Hayes 2 with L wisI]cs for a holiday seasonepen en ampions ip was - an in Supeffofaistupe

tied when Upham Hall defeated the winners meeting for the con- and EASTEIANCOEOR
', ';,Eke

g
n

r
m

n
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h

n
t

Chrisman Hall two out of three so]ation prize.
that is truly Ioyous.

IONNNIE'5 Cftfs

«Isr set in'saws straight games, as they f>ther ]caguc it w]]] jbc McConnc]]
Lvaxcd Cllrisman 15-8. vs. Forney and Gamma Phi vs. assswssmg

The second game star]cd like Fthc] Stee]. with thc winners bat-
the first and Upham took a fast t]ing for t]ie league.championship.
13-9 lead. Then the Chrisman Thc final competition in doub]es
team came to life and turned the bad~ton are a] ost sct with the

mg out on top w]th a 15-13 mar-
R ]] of the finalists In the

It II singles competit.ion a ic
gci, going in the last half of thLN

game and it, ]ooked like the last
game of the match would be very BlP/tS c4Pe 6 reek

The thirf] game was very close ~f~'+I~ ~IL+ItTPI~t
Plow 'York Life linserense go up to a point. At one time the two LATE BULLETIN: Delta Tau

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
4th 8 Main geg. Price

22.sO.... NOI
I

O.l(. Rllil)el Nel~lers

For the Trip Home

—make sure you

have the

proper tires.

sSoih LARRY at

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
IDEAL GIFTS FOR HIM...

By BUD'ERMA
Compare To Regular 5.00 Io 5.95 Shirts!

~ SINGLE NEEDLE TAILORING

~ LUXURIOUS COTTON BROADCLOTH

~ FULLY COMBED, SANFORIZED, MERCERIZED

~ 5.SMAR'T COLLAR STYLES

n WASH 'N WEAR, CERTIFIED WASHABLE

The OK RUBBER

%(ELDERS

On the Pullman Road
21 GREAT TOBACCOS NAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES]
A( Fr] MILD. BLENDED MILD —NOT FILTERED MILD —THEY SATISFY

Tri StIoi',I
CHRISTMAS GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Stole
OPEN TILL 9 EVENINGS

'sis'il'I
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E-Board'o Lead
Moscow@ @pry/,@p'

Community, Carol 8]ng, ]et]
by members of the ASUI Exec-
utiye Board, miff be fte]II yf,.f:,g
tqER]f]ht In frol]tt'qf Gr]tsnan Me-
Enqrja] +@spital.

Stttdents +ve;Il}een @viteA] iq
jqj]I Epee Bayard ]Inrembers, Pp]trs
and Interpol]egia]ID RSlg]its iy
jt]le caroling, %'he core of @e
s]ager]i wig iEIct]lt@ /he'aSen]t-
bled .cboirs of MI]scow's Ajtl]rch-
es.'qrmaAI fd7gaa, assC]clfaje
professor qf ma!sic, vy]I] A]]rect
.t]N,singers.

The eveyt mli fhq the first of
jts type ja Moscow jn many
years.,COflcor4actt Afgitjl ibe cor-
o]lng W]I] be Oyen bottses at a
number of ]]moscow ehurahes
and lighting of ihe Town Tree.

S)II'IIiClevS
lI'rok Keek

I
tnn

nn,

Mortar Board, ass]sted,by facIA]-

ty members and A]pha f ambda
Delta, freshmen women's scholas-
tic honorary, conducted its annual
Study Program for freshmen wo-
men Tuesday night.

Each Martar Board member ac-
companied by an instructor and an
Alpha Lam, visited a women's liv-
ing group and discussed prqb]ems
of scholarship with freshmen wo-
men.

All women's living groups, ex-
cept Alpha C]u Omega and McCon-
nell Hall participated in the pro-
gram.

Discussion Topics
Areas discussed in the sessions

were "Definition of Scholarship;"
"Methods of Studying;" 'Vina]s;"
"ffow to Prepare for the Next Se-
mester," and ",Graduate Work."

The study program is traditional-
ly held after mid-semester so fresh-
men are more cognizant of their
individual problems, according to
Mortar Board president Susan Rut-
]edge.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

us,'o
A

I ~

I

:ed
e'n,

1Vo Arg Frjday-
Merry Christmas

University students who want
to know what's going on through-
out the, campus will t]ave to list-
.en to the .campus rad]o station,
KUOI, GA keep their, ears ope]L
]n the SUB from now until after
Christmas vacation.

There will be no Argonaut Fri-
day due to the crowded pre-vaca-
tion schedules of everyone con-
cerned with putting the payer out.

%d
the
Irt-'

I tr
er I

ciplinary problems. The board
oassed a motion to have the Stu-,
dent Government Improvement
committee look into the proposal
further and revamp it where
necessary.

In discussing the area of aca-
demic improvement, Mul]en com-
mented that many professoAs give
lectures that probab]y won],d be of
interest to more students than
only those enrolled in the classes.

He suggested, that )ists might
be comp]]ed of department heads,
their sche'dules,and wh'en th'ey
wou]d be giving lectures of partic-
u]ar interest. These lists then could
be posted in living groups.

SLIM]]$ING DOWN
During Chris!!mais season the

goose may be getting fat but the
pocket-book sure slims down.

jors were better prepared for their
subjects than graduates who had
majored in other fields, After talk-
ing with Dean J'. Frederick Wel-
tzin oi'he College of Education
af ter the meeting, Mullen said
that many P.E. and home econom-
ics courses dealt wi!h teaching
methods, whereas such courses
Lvcrc lacking in other fie]ds.

Wcltzin, according to Mullen,
said that the College of Education
needs more teaching method
courses in fields other than the
two mentioned and that the col-
]cge is working tort are! introducing
more such coulses. The plan, how-
ever, has financial limitations.

Another prob]ccn,brought out
in the rcport was a ]ac]c of coor-
dination between the foreign ]an-
gl!age instruction systems of the
Universi!y and the Boise school
system. The Boise schools suc-
ccssfu]ly use the conversational
approach in instruction, whereas
the University uses both the con-
versational and grammatical meth-
ff fls.

Ill oL]tet'usiness, t]lo Exec
Board divas told that several law
studcn!s have expressed interest
in serving on a, proposed student
judicial court to hear student dis-~
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A WREATH OF GOOD
WISHES FOR YOU ..
jiff]ay all our good frienclB

and customers have '-a

cheery holiday.

Rogers ice Cream

eE

Il

rl

I

I

I
i

Va]Idols Fly Ano

tloFrom MOSCOW to:—
San Francisco $64.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle . 24.97
Spokane 6.93
Coeur d'Alene 6.93
Boise 24.04
Portland . 23.0S

The KE CREAM BAR pi yAy goUSE

"Home Made lee

Cream Daily"

ancI Light Snacks

"Home oI'he

VancIalburger"

Will you a
bout the
ismond-
f its w
rtcart ed,

eed proof
onwide
]anf Bett

the guara
privilege toward a larg
gfrtcaryed-, at any Artcaryed
jcwc]er'5 in America. Get a]]
the solid facts that make
Artearved America's finest
diamond value. Visit us today.

Neely's Travel Service

Pullman Road327 West,3rd
Limousine All Flights

Ph. 2-]282—524 S. Main
'gent for West Coast Airline

o<-

ANGEL'S WING SET
Eogogomont Ring ...$!50,00
.Br!Ite'g Circiei .......$I 2.50

is Winter's Big .Buyl
2 FOR AS LITTLE AS

..TWO YOP
~

gg~
ION MUO AND

SUBURQANITFS

trradetua*, pituea Intl reg. rea.
tonga enlarged to chow detail

Sh

Student-Faculty
Discaunts H

, fine news fa

Students, faculty vg

and other members'q
of college tribe get
plenty good service at pionty low
rates. All because Sheraton'g spe-
cial rates help Buck travel very
Long,way. If you'e hunting for
.travel bargains —, you'l find
Sheraton Hotels thc best place to
stay.

Goneroug group rates arranged
for teams, dubs and. other
co!!cgcgroups on the move. ~da]

Get these discounts at atty of
Sheratottrg 61 hotels in the U.S.A.,
Hawyii and Canada by presenting
a Sheraton Card. To get a
,Sheraton I.D. Card or Faculty
Guest Card with credit privi-
leges, write us. Please gteto where
you are a full time Faculty member
or etudent.

!TRACT

,l SNOW
6.70xiSe
bloclf,
raygfr,

Itiiho type

KIIIICAIO'S GEM SHOP
tt I, 'roh

E

h
h

More traction when it snows...more mileage when it
doesn'. You go all winter Iong in slush, mud, or snow; gct
a smoother, quieter ride when theroad is clear.

ALL SIXES AND TYPES EQUALLY LOW PRICED
'Plus tsx snd trtxf,otd tires off your cnr

I
I

IrgfO III]~ii~(]E@II(

II!ORE PEOPLE RIOP ON COOOYEAR TIRLS THAN ON ANY OTHER MIND

UPHVERSITQ OF IDAHO, MORCOWr IDAHO

De nos llfost hgstr]Ecto're P4nntng++ 'b't'0"'One< ~«e<oI~y>f Home Chrisman IIan 4aagurates I4w System;The SaleS Taz A guiet yuletide hohday st home ie in the otftns ior
A debate on th f ]bg]t

m,@t Qsj]o prof assort! Iax]4 Egs&u~g0 ggtcortijn]f .to
regni'uo

taa I foo ~'~o r ohtaini d trstg reiidfiut efhfupleot their yhttfa reaferday. Bhd DeIta If]etl Ige |II[9]]tfj]ay FffteEifg[e8
roads snEI jog'disjdlIILPdes from relatives yccpu'nts for p IH, . gt )gf

in COnferenC Ih B of th
StELy-,yt QpEne ITLttjtt]de Of Sny pr feSSOrSA By BRIDGET BEGLAN . ner @L]eStS fqr f]le OCCaS]qn Were. higM]ghted aot]V]t]eS at,the. Kap-

'Dr %11Nafn 8 Pknter ]T .sr p, tpjdessor of Pngjigh anti Argonaut House Editor Presifjent and ]]!Irs..gf p,.'eh-'. pa sig house this vreek. ]gusic was
head yf )he deypr'tment yg humanjtitie]] ]Irili. visit ~latiygs Firesides lent themselves to opI]]]US; Prey It]evnyynt@jg.ad- ftttrnisbed by Dfcjc StiIes.
ig Tegneeaeie fPI', geyr .y8, but Will get jyaqk tO aCttdetniC the already SeaSOnal atmOS- Viaqr; gqO '~eS; Phauy„'HC .'giedgeS 'Serrenae]ed the Wthlnen'S

an activities pee. 2'I y'hen IIe wi11 E]tteqtj tive meeting of the pbere at the.Delta cbl and The- v]ce piside@t; ~ce J> Taylor, 1]vins groups wednesday, ~d ex-
I]Itilton clociety qf ATgeric]L,. jg epic]tgo. He will alsp meet ta houses; Kappa sigs entertain- goconne]I gyl] yrpstdettt; wayne chanhged with the ~-delta's sun-

of the organization. It vrill be'the vtith ghe jlofterIL, ~~IIIe dEhj sociation In the I]ILxne,city, ed at their anat]a] Houseparty; Th]essex'phamtd Pres]cbplt; pe], dqy afternoon.
'sions «and he ]At]jl,concierge h]s jij,eetIJ]gs'n /he T]vjndy.cjty with tihe and the Alpha pft]s gave a yar- Roinan 'faljmentej, o'%is ',sweet ..weekend guest wag. Bqb,Queu-e coming issues Rnouche state elec- FOrnter p'e11OWS fpf'+ ppjf erS $1]ajpespeare I j]IJaryr ty in honor of t'heir a]ums. President.

FRESHMEN SURPRISED~~' 'es ~ .%'gliam P..SIps]4 qt]sceiftte Pgfofeasor of architecture. ge sixteen s]eepy Alpha Phi p]edg- .Sunc]qy ]ElaS t]trnc]tbout day 'fqr'unday featured t]le an n u a I
questions md argue,

snitch h]S fapfu1y wj11 Speng a y'eek in PalO Altos Ca/)f vjSit- es who rushed downstairs to add the Alpha fOhf ]URAL]terpr Sophonlpre Christmas panuet, special .enter-
usslon ~ foHow. in]w r5ejativieg. 71]ey -'Ytr]11 supp af the PAIrUand Art IGal/ery some finishing touches to the members A]oqned hwhttte jac k e 4.s'ent, anrd a hq4day f]reP]de at

HERE s MoRE ABoUT
"

Idlr. Dean A. )4nriiII, 3)can of the college of Letterds arid house decorations found a fugy- and .served 4ress .inner..Guests t]]e Theta house. $@rley M]tche]l,
i

]
r

e .science, and his siva ftre eIqh!ectjng two.of thejr Bogs home decorated christmas tree, a don- bes]des t]]e hashers were Jqhn'qw studejnt teacbjAtg in coeur d'-

RCNI98 from the Army fOr the hoiictELyS, and Wijj regain in @OEICOW. ation of Ihe sophomores. Meyers 'qO]t', and J]m @erAqetti 't]]aneg met]trned fqr ge feStiv]t]es.
"I Eto In@64.of Eny travalinR'n t1]e Summer," goy E. pe]1, The activies held the annua] Phi Delt. P]edges have serac]ed men'

yseocjate professor of photography coXnmented. "I went Christmas Party Sunday for ihe Theta Cps serenac]ed the pledg- ]]v]ng groups and preset~ each
o students a] on a trip'uring my first Christmas vacation here he a]ums and their chgdren Santa es for the return of Ben Goddard's with a Christmas candle.

Saigg "lPug I haven'; dOme sO SinCe," He indicated winteg C]aus was ggest of bonor IAn]form. Ot]ler serenades have Sereqades have been reqeived
grave) yias not for I]jm. ..Peen given by the Kappa Sigs, fry'm Pe]ta Chis, in honor of the

para. pVelyn Mpntague inetrl]Ctor jn SOCiO1Ogy W'11 COn ~@ - - . De]ts and ~tyy. p]nnii]g of Penney Spd,th to Doug
en, Ida. ~ said that she wps gq tj]Lge iler social work-when 11er familv Ayill take j, p-yearwjd

A Oh;Lgtmas ffrfes]dq Sunday 'pLIDAy JIOUSEPAR~ Sa]est."and from the Kappa Sigs
mg ~ work, hs did Gary IMEtnvi]]e Iloy from jhe Id:wjston gilitdren's Rome into tjleir honL op, ed Ie ho]idqy sent]on at the T]te y]st anqua] Housep aA. t y and qe]ts.

m ~1]annul for a TAfhole week off be"I'm going to work for a con- fore Christmas," the Pullman instructor saic], «ao I ca 'm e 'nd Pledge Party later ~~
otruetfon outfit in Mountain sat eii fhe hating cud grwing done hi fora the h f.d „ titir tv eh, at whi h gifts will he YES xuOnhenne huOn ~ rOVCrgf
Home," Manv]ne, who liv~~ 'n 'arketjng PIofeyT]pr R. I,. Chrysler any I]is gamily pian

ex& aged md refreshments se vr ~ +!I'e+e + ~ " 'I. ~

a E]uite l8-Elay vacation in MoscoTAr..hers pjanning t .re,', „. mII. isa.!O]uI'I.fed ggCSOI IItIIO]nS
S Hy Jo Nelson, Gamma Phi, main in Ij!Ioscow during the hojidlys 'n 1,d D . 8

'
"Snow bath" .tubbings were giv-

said, she p]armed to study a little '( gorning associate p'ro&ssor and chairxn f th 1't'- en en"y urnside to celebrate . y,, - its attent]on to other matters, but
a ', '

i Cu e r. ernar. en De n B ' JIM METCALF

ca1 science and his famjly Dr. phil Dumas -as 'ta t ' 'g an Ge 'g Chris) " ~ there is some indication of dis-
ano epoij-h Argonaut Po]]tlcal Editor

Dave Pug'h, Sigma Chi, has a fesgor of bjojogy and his famijy and Dr. Gjad I + 11a
r ens n for being a graduate A technicality. of parliamentary content still among some of the

"'na-Prp- Ch ist
lot of dr'vi"g ~hexad of him dur]ng professor aTII]'heap of the home economics departT ent. 'rocedure was used last Thursday members,

I e inger, ing senior.
the hohdays. Pugh, whose home ls ,Sunday dinner guests were Bsr-,n;ght'o strfjce out all modificar 'iscussion was held on whether
in Boise, 'plans to spend Christ- bara Odenberg, Judy Go]a@der, .aeons mqde An the set of contro- or not certain members of the club8 d I +, D ], ~r, '

aad Carol Wolfe, Whitworth Cof-'eraiai resolutions at th iaaf h e tii power to release the rero-
then travel to Boise. Early next CS pp Kff lege. I meetmg of the Young Republicans. ]ution to the press. This was
week pugh wi]] put on an hour I ]p ]F p +A,+~ g+Q+g+ UITPpRCLASSMEN'TUTOR This was I+e third tyleeting in brotight out when it was pomted
assembly for a coeul''A]ene we MERCI 44Lk.g ~ ' 'hrisman Hall hys dna]tgurated a rq]v Tnarked with, controversy out that John corlett, political co]-
grade sbool.. Delta De]ta Delta defeated the a schqlarship program des]gtled over t]te resolutions. (See Noy. Z8 umnist fpr the Idaho Daily States-

Some students wg] s~nd the gram which or]gl~]1 was set up dec%. ng chmsg Gamma Pb to aid f~tering freshmen. ]t ls a issue of the A.g. A compromise man, had~~entedontheg oup
hOlidayS in MOSCOW Gary POSt t t F nk Y U

Beta fn the WOmen'S fntramur- VO]untary SyStem fOA WhiCh qual- WaS made On the mqSt CqntrOVer- in 'n. PreSident LOn
ofi'amPfgts, said that he will sity director oi admissions, i now

al deba e tournqme]lt last Week ified uPPerclassmen sign uP to tsiql of the.resolutiqns which said Wqodby r ed &at the mem-
work for the Agronomy Dept. and b

~

d
',at the St]Ident Union Building. help, or "tutor" frosh. the c]IAb recogn]zed t]te grow]nII bers had the right to do so.

for the &0 Conservation Service. Keith Gregory, phi Tau, pro- According to A. E. Wh]tehead If the plan is successful, a grad- conservative trend and labeled ]r]]'
Postf who takes snow surveys gram's original purpose has .been chairman of tbe speech depart. uate student will be pa]d .tq give moE]crate and liberal Repub]]cans 5LA'g PR-+~/ I I'.eSentS

for SCS, will trek several miles fu]ffi]ed ment ~ and director of tbe tour.
"

advice rqn studying. 's jnfte]lectua]]y decadent.
g" '"'"'"" '"'."p ".Thh Christmas vacation Nation nugent, four women s Bving LINDLEY SERENADElp Tee c~prq~e mme as a le '

Moscow Mt..on two .occasions in
al Merit Sc] o]arship finalists will groups, two more than last year, I ind]ey rece'ived a Christmas suit of Bill Olson's motion. tha]'el Rqby, an Idaho outd o o r

the next two weeks. serenade from the Theta p]edges four "liberal" members of the Pq

Mary Lou Wednesday., 'lub be added to the ~~se~~ch corn

NO DICE Youngandwi]]endthefunctlonof I vl and Kathy Jones,.fmlshed Jm ThomPson, Plphl, wqs d Tnltteew. lchfo~ulatedthereso- 'esday an'd Thursday.

The,SRA is having as much the present committee. the tournament undefeated. The r guest Thursday evening. j
utions to work out a comprorqise. SORORITY PICTURFS

rouble getting legislative powers .The ASUI IExecutive Board will other teams, Hays Ha]], Alpha Sunday Lindley was presented A move was made to have the AII piet fo th o o it
's

Red China is in getting into «rmulatc Plans on the reorgan- Chi Omega, and the Gatnma .the 1960-61 Residence Ha]l Council
committee reconsider all the reso- Lion of'-th

the U¹ ized program in the near future. Phis, bad one or more ]osses trophy for the most active men's lutions but it was defeated, b fqm th Ch
'

P ogW o nds for spe- The women A]coated the ues- hall. Alter Fr]edtytand president of After the debate, the club turned istarts, acct'@ng .to editor Linda
ool se iors has been flan "Shou]d Labor Unions be

'HC, made the presentation. Din- its attention tq ogler matters;!bQ/Lam
vesggaMd. There wK bc cer under the Jurisdiction I the A

tain weekends set aside for sen-
iors interested in certain fields

thhd
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NIARTIN'S TIRE

SALES L SERVit:E
2nd 8 Wash. Moscow

Pg+

~~~P~bX~ ~</gRFZZZZiriiÃYPZZ/IP&ilrrÃZZPMAKI~
j

'uilts look lovelier... girl» seem dove-icr, in chip]icatq! Cases in
point, our douhle-take versions o[ thc ]acily, love-ly'angaroo pocket
duster in tfvice-kist nylon ]rico!...Bty]cd by Evelyn -Pearsoll 'io
enhance ever lady of the house I'rom age wcc Io wherever! Heaven
Blue. Dream Pink, Candlliglit. rsizs 3 'Lo 6x, $9.95 r ..girls'izcs 6
Io ]d, $10,96...miss sizes ]0 Id ZO, $ 14.98.

DAVIOS'PATRTMENT STORE
Moscow, Idaho

'de
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dents," McCall said.
He explained that for every per-

son killed, injured and invplveti as
a driver in fatal accidents, at'ie'ast
10 relatives and associates feel the
impact of the tragedies.

"In addition to those family
lgrpups that have been broken up
by traffic deaths, the usual jpy of
Chrisfdvtas will be somewhat mart
red by the suffering of those whp

have been critically injured in-
some of these smash-ups," MCCall
continued.

."Durmg the time we have.been
recording the large increases in
traffic dead the last half of this
year, we have been hospitalizing
more people whp have suffered in-

juries in accidents throughout the
state," the Traffic Safety Direct-
or, said.

* * *
Chart Informs Students of
Vacation Road Conditions

Students traveling home by par
can expect icy roads and snowy
weather, according tp the long-
range weekend weather reppist is-
sued by the U.S. Weather Bureau.

A blackboard in the lobby of the
Student Union Buiiding will help
vacation - bound drivers with a
twice-daily .weather report. Start-
ing this morning, the report will be
updated every morning and af'ter-
noon.

According tp Gaie Mix, ASUI
general manager, the information
for the board's report will come
from varied sources. Mix said that
the Idaho state police, county sher-
iff's offices in northern Idaho and
the Washington, Mpnifana and Ore-
gon highway patrpis will phone in
the data.

The long-range forecast calls for
a warming trend through this
weekend. Intermediate snow fiur-
ries aiv.'xpected Thursday and
Saturday. Yesterday's pfficia1 ipw

was 11 below zero Farenheit. Un-

official temperatures varied from
-10 tp -22, near Joel.

The biaekbpard will include data
on ali highwtays going from Mos-
cow and give general reports on
the Midwest, California and South-
ern Idaho,

The categories in the blackboard
are the following: Highway 95
North and 195 tp Spokane; Highway
10 East from Coeur d'Alene, Wal-
lace, and Misspula, Mont.; High-
way 91 South of Misspula tp Sal-
mon and Idaho Falls; Highway 95,
south tp Grangeviile, McGall, and
Boise; Seattle via Snoquaimie pass;
and California via Wallh Walla and
Bend.

General infpaTnlatipn will include:
Nprthe'ast U.S., Midwest, and l

South Idaho, via Boise, Twin Falls,
and Ppcatellp.

The report will continue until
Saturday.

'pices 'piced Tea

'reserves 'ruit Syrups

A rest unusual and appreciated gift from the
Maple Cupboard. We have a selection of deli-
cacies and spices that mill thrill anypne whp
.likes tp eat... and whp doesn't Look over
pur complete gift selection when ypu are in
the store.

The MAPLE SHOP
TU 8-2191101 S.Main

DIEL RQBY
SHQW'N

ALL IDAHO PRESENTATION

As University students leave the Crowded highways or not —lives. indicated by recent statements
campus Friday and Saturday they drinking,:speeding, and nonsense Np one knaves when an auto ac- made by Traffic Safety Director
will became a Part of one pf the at the wheel as shown in the cident will occur, but safe and Robert B. McCaii.
most frightening Phenomena of this pictures above.may.heip tp end'ensible driving ca'n'he]p tp avert "The Christmas Holiday spirit of
fast-moving age —the crowded or seriously interrupt the college one. no less than a fifth of Idaho's ppp-
often frenzied pre-vacatipn high- careers pf some Idaho students 'Highway safety becomes a state ulatipn will be adversely affected
ways. whp npw follow routine college problem at this'ime of year as this year because of Itraffic acci-

Every year this phenomena re-
suits in death and permanent in-
jury through accidents, and.high-
way smash-ups are just 'as. likely tp
hit a carload of Idaho students
hurrying home for tIIe . Iong-de-

Hey, pal. Don't you get tired of all the, did you?
p s~gment pf the pppuiatipn talk about safe driving ? Is careless or C'mon, pal. Yeah, n lot of cars have

drunken driving really as deadly as they slid off the icy highway in this snow-
say? You'e been taking chances behind storm.'o need for you to slow down,
the wheel for years'and you'e still alive. though. Just because they went off the
So why end all the firn now? road that doesn't mean you will.

states —just one traffic death
C'mon, pal. Show that bunch of guys in Aiv, don t worry, pal. Why should you3

the convertible that jtist whizzed psst that spend a lot of money to have your brakes
your car is faster than theirs. You won'L fixed? What if they are slipping? They

Dr Eugene H, Rathstram necessarily miss that next turn if yoti race haven't failed completely, yet.
OPTOMETRIST them. They may miss it, btit that's their C'mon, pal. Sure, you have enough room

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat. lOokout. to pass the car ahead of you without run-
522s.M j,Mo~ow, Id~a'w, don t worry, p~. Go ahead; have ning into that oncoming truck. Boy, this

Telephone TU 2-1288 another drink. Yotr're not stone drtink i9,going to be kind of close!
so you can still drive okay. If the'her Aw, don't worry, paL What if you have
drivers on the r~ ~e sober, then the ll

8 wreck? The seat beside the drivel. 1S

f l
' calIed the "suicide seat." Yon probably

PERFECT SETTING won't get killed... maybe only your girl
FOR ROMANCE

- ™n,Pal ¹ need to slow down at friend will.this crosswalk. That little kid will wait Yeah pal, to you it's life to take a fewfor you to go by before he crosses the ch'ances when you drive. Nobody can call
yon a coward. A sucker, maybe, but not

street... maybe.

OS
'w, don't worry, pal. Just because it's a coward.

foggy, you don't have to slow down. Oh Neil Modie
oh. Didn't know there was a turn there, Argonaut News Editor

'oscow'IjItaves Fatallity-Free Banner
The titus is right,'the place Foi I C Cent lLtlintseelltlVC Year

is right, and for this couple
obviously very right for each By LARRY ROBY this congratulatory list. They have centiy sent a congratulatory pele-
afher. They'e bath wel4lrass- Argonaut Associate Editor all done their part in 'promoting gram tp the city for its fine 13-
ed, well~roamed and they Sp M3sscpw has done it, again. Moscow's traffic fatality-free rec- year accomplishment. In it, he
bails have their clothes dry This Umversity city with a.pppula- prd during-the past years. 1'auded the city'f'sis and its
cleaned right here. Naturallyi tipn «»,139 h» g-. 13 years I mention these city pfficiais and citizens for their 13 years without
Our cleaning is right for any svfthput «ingl«atai traffic acci groups whp have piayed an imyprt- a blemish of a"traffic'iataiity. In
occasion. " ~~g vtn mk'ts ci y™nits.ant, role in the exceijentt fatality his Itelegram the Governor said:

C
I , Moscow's last traffic fatalityy free recprdi 'pl Moscow during the "As ypu commemorate the cpmple-

Sroy 5 (]SSMrS c~ap is, ts«whe e utth pesti3yees,cciedeinlytheyhev tioeoith 33theccid td thi egirl was killed on the Moscow- been instrumental in patrpihng, en- year, please accept my very best101 S. Main Pdh an highway just insid the f ~g andestabl h gtraffic con- h f th t.
cilty limits.

g an es a '
g r ic con- wishes for the continuation of your

trplsl excellent record. I am certain thatIt's again tune tp ask Moscow, iBut I feel that credit should be Idahpans everywhere join with me
I Chief of Police Thprespn and hLs give„where credit is due. Tp be in saying thanks, Moscow, for a

c'ompetent staff of officers tp stand cpngratuiated mp@ of all in their jpb well done."
I tand take a bpw. It s aLsp time tp efforts tp'keep tihe number of fatal It has npt been an easy task forcompliment the Moscow City Coun- traffic accidents down would be Moscow tp maintain its enviablecii and'ayor 'Fred Handel for che CITIZENS pf Moscow. recprd for 13 years. The city is uni-—

their traffic safety promotion ef-
j

While most cities must wave the que in that besides with an all-
forts in the city. The service or-

bloody banner of 'death before their year population of 11J138, over 4,000
ganizatipns —Moscow Chamber of citizens in an attempt tp prevent college students are here for nine
Commerce, Kiwanis, Junior Cham-

traffic accidents, the City of Mps- months of the year. These students
ber pf Commerce, Elks and'Lions

cpw waves an, immaculate fatality- have been doing their share in keep-
fr'ee banner. Moscow citizens wi11 ing the record ciean.

: rite ltiaho&aomtot
Sts3gassass

Associaled Cc4eSide Prey
Otticial publication of the Associated Students of the tJniversity pt

daha issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year, .Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Tgiabn

Editor Sharon Lance

<'xams~ ~
Here's the easy and .It 'I;:;:.s
safe @ray to keep mentally alert:
It's the safe stay awake tablet —¹Doz. And it's especially
helpful when you must be sharp under pressure. NoDor.
helps restore mental alertness in

minutes.'oDoz

keeps yoii alert with the safe awakencr found irt
coffee and tea. Yet, NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable.

Absolutely not habit-forming, NoDoz is so
safe it is sold everywhere
without prescription. Take it
while driving, studying,
workingor enterteiuing,
ANOTNER FINE PRODUCT OF IS ROVE LABORATORIEO
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"Reddy" Kilowatt makes

it possible for yau to
enjoy a Inerrier Holiday
Seas'on with all th'e elec-
triral conveniences that
make Chdistmas-ttime the
brightest spot of the year.
'"Reddy" says: "Just plug
in for a jolly arid happy--
holiday season."

'l','I %-1'.I il.'~W,,I 1
I'," I a 4 Pll u x. > =:

4 Y„l 'VVL

DR. 3L HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Dupiicatipns

in our Iabpratpry
O'onnor Bldg. Fh. 2-1344

continue tp remember this white
banner of safety. The thought of
npt wanting tp become Moscow's
fir'st traffic murderer in 13 years
is enough tp promote safety in the
city.

Idaho Gpv. Robert E. Smylie re-

As long as the record. can be kept
before the public I tliink Moscow
will continue tp be the envy pf
every city in the state and nation
with its worthy traffic safety pro-
gram. After all, it's the lives that
count.
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2 Full Hours

Of Unforgettable

Thrills

Four Features of Outdoor
Adventure Filmed in the
Rugged Primitive Areas

of Idaho.

—Five years in the making
—Unforgettable thrills on

the btnling water and
rugged mountains of
North-Central Idaho-
all new-never before
shown,

Four Films In Color and Hollpwod Sound

* "ADVENTURES ON THE SELWAY"

* "LOWER SALMON GORGE"

* "HELLS CANYON EXCURSION"

* "THE SURE FOOTED"

Moscow High School Auditorium

Wed.-Thurs.-December 13.8 14-8:00 p.m.
Adults $1.25 Students 75c

Sponsored by Moscow Wildlife Federation'

I lk &

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES

I

I CWI-X a
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS

!

j I J. R. Wood & Sons, Inc,', Dept. Cp-SI
F I 216 E. 451h Si., Ncw York 17, N. V.

ease senci mc more forts ai>out iiiamonil rmgs and
wWcdding Guide for uriiic and Groom." Aiso name
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ri g I I « "earesi (or hometown) Ar'.carvrd Jeweler, I amewe er am
enclosing 10t lo cover handling and postage.

Name~& IIllj5 Address

EVENING STAR l City
First choice of

I America's College Ctuccns
l

I . State

County or Zone

Pat weap r, National college Queen I
)

)Vllat (lL t:S this 1<)eely (:college puce@,
avant in 1>er diamont'. riiig ~J

Miss Pat Weaver, America's National College, Queen,
re-'ettlcdher feminine taste as well as ber practical stnse when

asked about diamond rings. She selected os her favorite the
]ave]y Aricorvcd Evening Star —one of Arfcarvcd's award-

I
winning designs. Wby did she choose it? Iiccatlsc of ifs
breathfaking beauty and gvtirnntecd quality. You sce, every
Aricarved ring is guaranteed, in Itiriting for ail the years tp
come by America's most respected ring maker. You 1 uy
it with confidence —wear it with pride.

Visit your local Artcarved Jeweler and sec ivhy hrfcarved
dialnond rings have been the choice of millions for more
t Ion a Century. Perhaps you can start hinting for yours npw!I


